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WEEDS AS HOSTS OF PRATYLENCHUS 
J. S. Manuel, D. A. Reynolds, L. E. Bendixen, 
and R. M. Riedell 
Introduction 
Weeds are an integral part of the ecosystem. Their effects, most of which are 
adverse to other forms of higher plant life, impinge on many apsects of man's own 
activites and environment. Among other things, they restrict land and water utili-
zation, they exert profound influence upon the health not only of man but also of 
his domestic animals, and they are a significant negative factor in crop produc-
tion. 
Weeds restrict crop production by competing directly with crop plants for the 
essentials of growth such as light, mineral nutrients, water, and carbon dioxide. 
Further, they lower profitability of crop production by lowering market quality of 
farm products and by necessitating many farm operations such as cultivation and weed 
control. They also cause losses of profit arising from losses of work time and op-
erational efficiency of farm workers and machinery by their presence. In addition, 
weeds also limit crop production indirectly by serving as reservoirs for organisms 
adversely affecting crop plants such as pathogenic microorganisms, nematodes, arth-
ropods, and vertebrates (7,22). These organisms can build populations to high lev-
els on weed species which provide them with food, shelter, and reproductive sites 
that enable them to persist in the field when the host crop plants are not present. 
Furthermore, the stress created by the weeds on the host plants would likely in-
crease damage caused by a given population level of the organism. 
It is then clear that: 1) it is essential to keep weed populations down to a 
level to reduce competition with the crop and to minimize a possible significant 
source of a population of other crop pests in order to raise the limit of crop pro-
duction, and 2) there is a need to develop and adopt an integrated multidisciplinary 
approach to pest control if the fight against crop pests is to be waged more effec-
tively and successfully. Unfortunately, the trend towards more specialization which 
has been taking place in both research and education detracted from rather than pro-
moted this development. 
A significant contribution in reversing this not so desirable trend was the 
publication of an annotated bibliography of weeds as reservoirs for organisms af-
fecting crops (7). In that publication, weeds representing more than 25 families 
were listed as hosts serving as reservoirs for nematodes with crop plants as hosts. 
Intended as a sequel to the above, attempts have been made in this paper to assemble 
and consolidate the published information about weeds acting as hosts of P~atylen­
chus. 
~/Graduate Student (Faculty Member of Agronomy, on leave, University of the 
Philippines at Los Banos, College, Laguna, Philippines), Graduate Research Associ-
ate, and Professor, Department of Agronomy, and Associate Professor, Department of 
Plant Pathology, respectively, Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, 
and The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 
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The Nematode 
PPatyLenchus spp., the root lesion or meadow nematodes, are widely distributed. 
They are found more frequently in the warmer parts of the temperate zone than in the 
tropical and sub-tropical regions (18,19,40,56). The nematodes are usually found in 
larger numbers inside the roots or other underground parts of the host plant than in 
the rhizospheres. They generally cause formation of dark lesions and overall brown-
ing of the roots of the infected plants. Their feedings result in decreased root 
growth. Infected plants become yellow and stunted. 
The genus PPaty~enchus was established by Filipjev in 1936. The genus con-
sists of the monodelphic Tylenchidae with strongly cuticularized head. The lip re-
gion bears two to four annules with lip edges rounded or acute. The organism is 
generally characterized by an anteriorly tapering body with coarsely ringed cuticle, 
and a vigorous spear and a Tylenchoid esophagus. The tail is obtuse. 
Range of Host Crops 
PPatyZenchus parasitizes a wide range of host crops from small herbaceous 
vegetables to large woody trees. They seem to have host preferences in that plants 
infected by a given species of the genus may not be equally suitable as a host of 
another. However, a single host plant may be parasitized by two or more species 
(39). 
Endo (19) reported that PPaty~enchus infested tobacco, corn, cotton, and pea-
nut. P. vuLnus, which parasitizes various trees and vines in California, has also 
been observed to infest boxwood and other ornamentals in Oregon (31). P. penetPans, 
which occurs widely in Oregon, has been observed in root systems of various bulbs 
and nursery plants. This species commonly infests corn in the North Central states. 
Rye and wheat are also good hosts of the nematode, but sudangrass, sudex, oats, and 
buckwheat are less susceptible hosts (16). Edwards and Wehunt (17) reported that P. 
coffeae attacked important crops such as corn, tea, banana, plantain, cacao, tomato, 
and cabbage, in addition to coffee. Vast areas planted to abaca (Musa textiles) in 
Panama, Costa Rica, Honduras, and Guatemala were also found highly infested with the 
nematode. 
Crop Losses Due to Pratylenchus Infestation 
PPatylenchus spp. caused significant losses in yield of major crops such as 
corn, wheat, soybean, potato, sugar cane, rubber, coffee, and tea, as well as some 
important vegetable and forage crops. Losses caused by this nematode normally range 
from 5 to 10% but can exceed 50% (11). In corn, a reduction in yield of 26% was re-
ported (44). Reduction in yield of vegetable crops ranges from 21 to 43% (47). 
Seedling growth of red clover was reduced by 64% (11). With soybean under green-
house conditions, a reduction of 25% was noted (21). 
The above mentioned losses can pose alarming concern in the agricultural sec-
tors. Loof (38) reported that the distribution of this genus of nematode is zonal. 
Most of them are temperate species; a few others are tropical. A species found in a 
given zone will occur throughout that zone. Because of its wide host range, it can 
be damaging not only to one but to several crops in the area. 
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Interaction of Pratylenchus with Other Organisms 
Root lesion nematodes aid fungal infection and growth. Their feedings on the 
root act as wounding agents modifying the host tissue, which then becomes more suit-
able for invasion by other organisms. 
P. penet~ans was found to increase severity of Ve~ticittium wilt of eggplant, 
tomato, pepper, strawberry, and peppermint (1,8,41,43,46). Faulkner and Skotland 
(20) reported that P. minyus increased the incidence and severity of Verticillium 
wilt of peppermint. Under greenhouse conditions, they found that the presence of 
the nematode reduced the incubation period for Ve~ticittium dahtiae and increased 
plant disease. They attributed this effect to the action of the nematode in pro-
viding a readily available invasion site for the fungus and the possible liberation 
of the plant materials through the wounds produced by the nematode, which enhanced 
germination of the sclerotia of the fungus or attracted the fungal hyphae to the 
damaged part. P. minyus was also reported to increase severity of Rhizoetonia root 
rot of winter wheat (6). P. sePibne~ and Fusa~um monitifo~me caused greater re-
duction of corn fresh weight when both organisms were present than either organism 
alone (46). P. penet~ans and T~iahode~ vi~ide caused more reduction in shoot and 
root growth both in alfalfa and celery than in cabbage and cauliflower. 
Reasons for the Interest in Weed Hosts 
It is generally known that like other agricultural pests, the host range of 
nematodes is not confined to crop plants. WPeds constitute their greatest alterna-
tive hosts. Nematodes can remain in the field between growing seasons or for sever-
al seasons although the crops they affect are not present. 
Edwards and Wehunt (17) pointed out that information on the host range of nema-
todes is essential in surveying prospective land for crop production. Reporting the 
result of their study on P. aoffeae# they listed more than 155 plant species estab-
lished as host plants for the nematode. Of this number, 41.9% were weeds belonging 
to 21 families. The remaining 58% consisted of agricultural crops and forest trees. 
Townshend and Davidson (54) reported that P. penet~ans was found in 55 weed and 7 
cultivated plant species belonging to 52 genera in 23 families, 63% of which be-
longed to the families Compositae and Cruciferae. The host plants varied from an-
nuals to perennials. Perennial weeds with soft roots were noted to be the best 
hosts for the nematode. 
Ayoub (4) found P. zeae in association with the roots of Cynodon daotylon# 
T~ibutus te~~est~s# and EehinoehZOa ~usgatti collected from a nematode-infested 
corn field. Certain cover crops and weeds such as Ama~anthus sp. and Digita~ia sp. 
serve as hosts for P. penet~ans and are believed to maintain a population of the 
nematode (42). 
Hogger and Bird (28) found P. b~aahyu~s to be hosted by a number of different 
weed species in cotton and soybean fields. The nematode was found to be in associa-
tion with the weeds before and during the growing season. The parasite was found in 
the roots and in the rhizosphere of Cassia oecidentalis and So~ghum haZepense. 
Egunjobi (18) made similar observations on maize. He found that significantly high-
er populations of nematodes occurred in the rhizosphere of maize than of the weeds. 
Further, he observed that the nematode population around the maize roots increased 
while those around the roots of weeds remained unchanged. He interpreted this to 
mean that weeds can sustain the parasite at a low level. More significant is the 
potential of these weeds serving as reservoirs, in the absence of a crop host, for 
nematodes which later rapidly infest subsequently planted crop hosts. 
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Efforts to control nematodes depend upon such practices as crop rotation, use 
of resistant varieties, and soil fumigation. Soil fumigation is effective but very 
expensive. The use of resistant varieties is generally employed for controlling 
nematodes. However, there is extremely limited resistance to root lesion nematode 
found among crop plants. 
Resistance to root knot and cyst nematodes is often dependent on a hypersensi-
tive reaction of the plant to nematode invasion. The root tissues around the feed-
ing area die, cutting off the food supply and starving the nematodes. Unfortunate-
ly, the roots of resistant plants are destroyed by this reaction which greatly re-
duces the number of roots when nematode populations are high. In such case, weeds 
present will serve as hosts if not controlled. 
Growers generally control nematodes by fallowing and crop rotation, using crops 
not susceptible to the nematode. However, these methods may be of limited value for 
the control of lesion nematodes because of the wide host range of the organism. If 
such practices are used, the field must be free of weeds that serve as hosts for the 
pest (12). 
Evaluating the Literature 
Most of the information gathered is from review articles. These reviews are 
often limited in information and have been taken from distribution lists accumulated 
through the years. The reviews very seldom provide information on population and 
other pertinent information reported in the original sources. 
Care must be taken in interpreting the host range reported in literature. 
Hosts determined in greenhouse studies with individual potted plants are not always 
indicative of what actually occurs in the field. Plants are usually grown alone and 
the nematodes are added to the soil. The nematodes, therefore, have to feed on the 
existing plant or die of starvation. Field studies are usually better indicators of 
the host suitability, but somP important points have to be stressed. With a richer 
mix of the plant species in the field, the crop and weeds together, the species upon 
which the organism is feeding is not known. The technique of sampling the plant and 
the soil should be an important consideration. The presence of the nematode in the 
soil sample may not necessarily indicate that the weed present in the same soil is 
the host of the organism. The capacity of the nematode to reproduce on the weed may 
be a better criterion to use in determining its actual host. 
The criteria for a good plant host for the nematodes vary from study to study. 
Comparison can sometimes be made if the populations of the nematodes on the plant or 
in the rhizosphere are supplied. Upchurch et al. (55 ) provided figures for popula-
tion increases over a period of 2 years. Caveness (10) rated host plants as excel-
lent if populations increased 10,000 times, good if populations increased 1,000 
times, moderate if populations increased 100 times, and poor if there was no in-
crease or only a slight increase. Endo (19) similarly rated his plants. Miller and 
Ahrens (42) provided population counts but did not attempt to classify the plants in 
order of preference to the nematodes. Young et al. (57) categorized hosts as being 
infested either heavy or light but did not define the meaning of these terms. 
Other workers did not use population counts to determine the plant's ability to 
be a host. Edwards and Wehunt (17) considered a plant as a host if all stages of 
the nematodes were present in the cortical tissues of the roots at the time of exam-
ination. Jensen (30) considered a plant as a host if the nematode could penetrate, 
develop, and reproduce in the plant. Townshend and Davidson (54) did not give popu-
lation counts but reported whether lesions were present or not, and characterized 
the appearance of the lesion. Anonymous (2) listed hosts as "associated with plant 
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injury--occasionally or frequently" and as "found but not associated with injury-
occasionally or frequently." 
Using the Tables 
A summary of the information gathered is presented in a series of tables. Nine 
species of the genus Pratylenchus are included. The weed hosts are listed by their 
scientific names and classified as to plant families and life cycles. Whenever pos-
sible the source at which the nematodes were observed is indicated. 
Classification as to life cycle of the host plant is listed as: A = Annual, WA 
= Winter Annual, B = Biennial, and P = Perennial. The citation of the reported host 
is listed under one or more of three columns--the nematodes were reported either to 
be in the plant's roots, in the plant's rhizosphere, or not specified as to where 
they were observed. Each citation is listed by a number (reference) and a letter 
(source) that tells under what conditions the host was determined. The designations 
are: G = Greenhouse, F = Field, and V = Review. Greenhouse designation involved 
the growing of plants either in pots or in tanks and inoculated with the nematodes. 
The field involved collection of plants and soil samples from the infested area. 
Review implies that the information was obtained from accumulated literature report-
ed by earlier workers. Generally no mention was made of the source where the organ-
ism was observed. 
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TABLE 1.--Weed Hosts of Pr>atyZenchua bPachyur>us. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Amaranthaceae Amar>anthua hybr>idua A -- -- 36F 
Amar>anthua apinoaua A 28F 
Ce loaia ar>gentea A -- -- lOG 
Bignoniaceae Campsia r>adioana p 28F 
Campanulaceae Sperular>ia per>fotiata A 28F 
Compositae Ambr>oaia ar>temiaiifolia A 28F 
I Ager>atum aonyzoidea A 18F 18F 
0'1 
I 
Indigofer>a hir>auta -- 18F 18F 
Spigat anthetmia -- 18F lRF 
Sida apinoaa A 28F 
Tr>idax pr>ocumbena p 18F 18F 
Xanthium pennaylvanicum A 2RF, 52F 52F 
Cyperaceae Cyperua sp. p 28F 
Ericaceae Vaccinium sp. p -- -- 51V 
Euphorbiaceae Crooton oapitatua A 2RF 
Gramineae Ch lor'ia guyana -- -- -- lOG 
Cynodon daotylon p 28F -- SlV 
TABLE 1 (continued).--Weed Hosts of PPatylenohus bPaohyuPus. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Gramineae DigitaPia sanguinatis A 28F 
(continued) 
Eteusine afPioana -- -- -- 36F 
Paspa lwn di latatwn p -- -- lOG 
Pennisetwn olandestinium p -- -- lOG 
SoPghwn ha tepense p 28F 28F 
Geraniaceae GePanium oaPoZinianum A 28F 28F 
I 
""-1 Labiatae Lamium amp te:d oau Ze B/WA 28F I 
Leguminosae Cassia obtusifotia A 28F 
Cassia oooidentalis A 28F 28F 
Lepidium viPginioum A/WA 28F 
Ta Unum tPiangu laPe p 18F l8F 
Vioia angustifolia A/WA 28F 
Po1ygonaceae Rume:x: esc:u Zen-tus -- -- -- 51V 
Rub1aceae ffi &laPdia s rubPa A -- -- 51V 
Scrophulariaceae LinaPia aanadensis A -- -- 51V 
Solanaceae Physatis subglabr>ata A/P -- -- 51V 
TABLE 2.--Weed Hosts of P7'atylenchus ooffeae. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Acanthaceae Justiaa simp lex -- 17G 
Amaranthaceae Amananthus lividus A 17G 
AltePnanthe7'a b7'asiliana p 17G 
AltePnanthem sessilis A 17G 
Caryophyllaceae SpePgu la apvensis A 17G 
Compositae Agemtum mexiaanum A 17G 
I Aste7' sp. B 17G 00 
I 
BelUe sp. A/P -- -- 'ilV 
C7'assoeephalum e7'epidioides -- 17G 
Eupato7'ium t7'ipline7'Ve p 17G 
HypochoePis 7'adiaata p 17G 
Sonchus o lemceus A 17G 
Tagetes sp. A 17G 
VePnonia cinepea A 17G 
Cruel ferae Co7'onopus di~ymus A 17G 
Cyperaceae Cype7'Us Potundus p 17G 
Euphorbiaceae EuphoPbia geniculata A 17G 
I 
lO 
I 
PLmt Family 
Gramineae 
Lahi.1tae 
l.e~nmi nos.w 
TABLE 2 (Continuf'd) .--Heed Hosts of Pr>atylenehu.s cof[eae. 
Weed Species 
Rr>omus inio loides 
Cynodon daetylon 
Dendr>oea 14111Us asper> 
Digitar>ia adseendens 
E leusine cor>aeana 
Gigantoeh loa apu.s 
Lo liwn r•igidum 
Paspa lum conjugatum 
Po llinia ei liata 
'fr>ipsaeum 1-axum 
Co Zeus saute llar'ioi dRs 
Leueas asper>a 
0 eimum sanetum 
Or>thosiphon trrund-i i l<>r"mt 
Pogostemon paeh(m l!t 
ra lopgonirmt mu(?(moid('B 
Cassia. la(wigata 
Life 
Cycle 
p 
A 
A 
p 
Reference and Source 
Root Rhizosphere 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
J7G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
l7G 
Not 
Specified 
TABLE 2 (Continued).--Weed Hosts of PPatylenahus aoffeae. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Leguminosae Cassia mimosoides -- 17G 
(continued) 
Cassia obtusifolia A 17G 
CPoto lana inaana A 17G 
CPoto lana junaea A 17G 
CPotolaria stPiata A 17G 
De smodium axi t laPe p 17G 
I Desmodium unainatum p 17G ...... 
0 
I 
Do Uahos lab lab A 17G 
Mimosa pudica p 17G 
Shutena vestita -- 17G 
Liliaceae Convatlana nnjatis p -- -- 51V 
Oxalidaceae Oxalis aaetosella p 17G 
Oxalis sp. p 17G 
Piperaceae Pipep bette -- 17G 
Polygonaceae Rumex aaetosella p 17G -- 14F 
Portulacaceae PoPtu Zaaa o lePaaea A 17G 
Rosaceae Rubus oaaidentalis p -- -- 51V 
I 
..... 
..... 
I 
Plant Family 
Rubiaceae 
Scrophulariaceae 
Solanaceae 
Umbelliferae 
Plant Family 
Gramineae 
TABLE 2 (Continued).--Weed Hosts of PPatyZenahus coffeae. 
Weed Species 
BaPPePia Zatifo Zia 
Geophilia Pepens 
AntiPPhinum majus 
So Zanum nigroum 
Pastinaoa sativa 
Life 
Cycle 
A 
A 
B 
Reference and Source 
Root Rhizosphere 
17G 
17G 
17G 
17G 
TABLE 3.--Weed Hosts of PPatyZenchus hexincisus. 
Reference and Source 
Life 
Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere 
AndPopogon ischaemum p 2F 
AndPopogon scopanum p 2F 
Cynodon daoty Zon p 2F 
Digitana sp. A 2F 
EZymus sp. A 2F 
Paniaum fasciC!UZatum A 2F 
SoPghum ha Zepense p 2F 
Not 
Specified 
51V 
Not 
Specified 
I 
__. 
N 
I 
Plant Family 
Amaranthaceae 
Cactaceae 
Cht>nopodiace.qe 
Compositae 
ConvoJvulaceae 
Cr11ciferae 
Cyperaceae 
<~rdmineaP 
Lahiatae 
TARLE 4. --Weed Hosts of Pr>atylenchus neglectus. 
Weed Species 
4mar>anthus spp. 
()puntia sp. 
A tr>iplex sp. 
Chenopodium sp. 
Sa lso la kali 
TJe Uis spp. 
Tar>axa~u.m spp. 
Dichondr>a spp. 
CameUia spp. 
Scir>pu;, acut?w 
CynodOn dactylon 
Sor>ghum halepen;,e 
Salvia avz:ana 
Salvia mellifer>a 
Li fp 
Cycle 
A 
p 
R 
A 
A 
R 
p 
p 
p 
p 
Reference and Source 
Root Rhizosphere 
Not 
SpPcified 
5lV 
51V 
') 1 v 
SlV 
51V 
51V 
')IV 
') 1 v 
') 1 v 
') 1 v 
SlV 
') 1 v 
SlV 
') 1 v 
I 
~ 
w 
I 
Plant Family 
Leguminosae 
Polygonaceae 
Solanaceae 
Zygophyllaceoae 
TABLE 4 (continued).--Weed Hosts of P~atylen~hus negle~us. 
Weed Species 
Ast~agalus spp. 
Caesalpinia gilliesii 
Rumex spp. 
Niootiana glauoo. 
So Lanum nig~ 
La~ma sp. 
Life 
Cycle 
p 
p 
A 
A 
Reference and Source 
Root Rhizosphere 
Not 
Specified 
'ilV 
"llV 
'ilV 
'llV 
'll v 
51V 
I 
__. 
.,J::>o 
I 
Plant Family 
Amaranthaceae 
Asclepiadaceae 
Caryophyllaceae 
Chenopodiaceae 
Compositae 
TABLE 5.--Weed Hosts of PPatylenahus penetPans. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
AmaPanthus Petpof lexus A 54F 42F 51V 
As a lepias syPiaoo p 54F 
APenaPia sePpyllifolia A 54F 
CePastium vulgatum p 54F 
Ste UaPia media A/WA 54F 
Chenopodium album A 54F -- 56F 
AtPiplex sp. A/P -- -- lSV 
Aahillea sp. p -- -- 51V 
AmbPosia aptemisiifolia A 54F 
Anthemis aotu Za A/WA 54F 
APatium minus B 54F 
Bellis sp. p -- -- 51V 
ChpYsanthemum leuoanthemum p 54F 
CiahoPium intybus p 54F 
CiPsium aPVense p 54F 
Emilia sonahifo tia A -- -- 56F 
EPigePon annuus A/WA 54F 
TABLE 5 (Continued).--Weed Hosts of PPatytenahus penetPans. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Compositae EPi.gePon. -<iinadensis A 54F 
(continued) 
EPigePon stPigosus A 54F 
GnaphaZium uZiginosum A 54F 
HiePaaium pPatense p 54F 
Laatuaa saano la A/B 54F 
MatPiaaPia matPiaaPioides A 54F 
I 
OnopoPdum aaanthium B 54F 
....... 
(.Tl Seneaio vuZgaPis A 54F I 
So Udago spp. p 54F 
Solidago aZtissima p 
-- -- lSV 
Solidago edisoniana p -- -- lSV 
So Zidago e Uiottii p -- -- lSV 
Solidago fistuZosa p 
-- --
lSV 
Solidago leavenwoPthii p -- -- lSV 
So Udago nashii p 
-- --
lSV 
Solidago sempePViPens p -- -- 15V 
Solidago sePotina p -- -- lSV 
I 
__. 
m 
I 
Plant Family 
Compositae 
(continued) 
Convolvulaceae 
Cruel ferae 
Equisetaceae 
Gramineae 
TABLE 5 (Continued).--Weed Hosts of PPatylenchus penetPans. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Sonchus aPVensis p 54F 
Sonchus o tePaceus A 54F 
TaPaxa~ officina Ze p 54F 42F SlV 
Xanthium pennsylvani~ A 54F 52F 
Convolvulus aPVensis p 54F 
BaPbaPea vuZgaPiB p 54F 
BaPbaPea kabeP A/WA 54F 
CapseZZa buPsa-pastoPis A 54F 
EPysimum chepianthoides B/P 54F 
Lepidium campestPe A/WA 54F 
RoPippa sylvestPis p 54F 
SisymbPium aZtissimum A/WA 54F 
SisymbPium Zoese Zii A/WA 54F 
Tha Zaspi apvense A/WA 54F 
Equisetum aPVense p 54F 
AZopePCUPUB pPatensis A/R 30G 
A PPhenathe1"1un e Zatius A/P 30G 
TABLE 5 (Continued).--Weed Hosts of Pr>atyZenchus penetmns. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Gramineae Br>orrus ine'Y'ITlis A 30G -- lSV 
(continued) 
Cynodon dacty Zan p -- -- 30V 
Digitar>ia ischaemum A -- 42F lSV 
Digitar>ia sanguinaZis A -- 42F lSV 
Er>agr>ostis ciZianensis A -- 42F 
Panicum capiZZar>e A -- 42F 
Seta'Y'ia vir>idis A -- -- lSV 
I 
__. 
-....J Guttiferae Hype'Y'icum punctatum p 54F I 
Labiatae Lamium ampZexicauZe A 54F 
Lamium hybr>idium A 54A 
Liliaceae ConvaZZar>ia majaZis p 33F -- 30V 
Malvaceae Ma Zva negZecta B 54F 
Onagraceae Epi Zobium sp. A/P 54F 
Plantaginaceae P Zantago major> P/A 54F 
Polygonaceae Mo Z"lu.go ver>tici Uata A 42F 
Po l;ygonum avicu Zar>e A 54F 
Po l;ygonum convo Zvu Zus A 54F 
Rumex cr>ispus p 54F, 37G 
Plant Family 
Ranunculaceae 
Rosaceae 
Scrophulariaceae 
Solanaceae 
~ Umbelliferae 
00 
I 
Plant Family 
Amaranthaceae 
Chenopodiaceae 
TABLE 5 (Continued).--Weed Hosts of PPatylenehus penetPans. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
De l:phiniwn sp. p -- 15V 
Ranunautus aboPtinus p 54F 
PotentiZZa noPVegioa B 54F 
VePonioa aPVensis A 54F 
So Zanwn du toomaru p 54F 
So tanwn nigrwn p 54F 
Dauaus capota A/B 54F -- 15V 
TABLE 6.--Weed Hosts of PPatylenchus sOPibnePi. 
Reference and Source 
Weed Species 
AmaPanthus sp. 
Chenopodium album L. 
Life 
Cycle 
A 
A 
Root Rhizosphere 
Not 
Specified 
51V 
51V 
TABLE 7.--Weed Hosts of PPatylenchus thopnei. 
Referpnce and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
Convolvulaceae DichondPa sp. p -- -- '1 1 v 
Compositae TaPa.:x:acum sp. p -- -- 51V 
Gramineae AgPostis spp. p -- -- 51V 
Cynodon dacty lon p -- -- 51V 
I 
__. 
\0 Paspa lum di lata tum p -- -- 51V I 
Pennisetum clandestinum p -- -- 51V 
Poa annua A -- -- 51V 
SoPghum ha lepense p -- -- 51V 
TABLE B.--Weed Hosts of PPatyZenahus vulnus. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Root Rhizosphere Specified 
--
Leguminosae Cytisus scopaPius p 30G 
I Liliaceae Con~lZaPia majalis p -- -- SIV N 
0 
I 
Polygonaceae Po lygonwn avicu la1"e A -- -- SlV 
Rosaceae Rosa oalifoPniaa p 
-- -- 51V 
TABLE 9.--Weed Hosts of PPatylenchus zeae. 
Reference and Source 
Life Not 
Plant Family Weed Species Cycle Ro9t Rhizosphere Specified 
Amaranthaceae Amamnthus Petmflexus A -- SSF 
Chenopodiaceae Chenopodium album A -- SSF 
Compositae Ambposia aPtemisiifoLia A -- SSF 
Gramineae AndPopogon ViPginicus p 25G 
Cynodon daetylon p 4F, 25G 
Daetyloetenium aegyptium A 25G 
I 
N 
...... DigitaPia sanguinalis 19G, 34F A 19G, 34F, SSF 34F 
Eahinoahloa CPusgaUi A 34F, 4F 34F 
ELeusine indica A SSF SSF 
SoPghum halepense p -- -- 19G, 34F 
Spopol:xJ lus poiPetii p 
-- -- 34F 
Leguminosae CPotolaPia viPginicus A 24G, 40F 
Malvaceae Sida Phombifolia A 40F 
Rubiaceae Diodea tepes A 25G 
Zygophyllaceae TPibulus tePPeBtPiB A 4F 
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